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Alrnost "as idie as a painted ship uipona: painted ocea'
have drifted on the nations of the earth, heeding littie, carini'
less for the health of mankind. Trile it is that efforts have been
made from time to time to prevent the spread of chioiera and
smallpox, and wvitli the success achieved in these great health
batties the people and governments hiave, on the wvhole, beeii
satisfied. It is considered a nation&s duty to, maintaili armna-,
ments of the highest degree of efficiency, at enormnous cost to'
the people. For what? For the prevention of wvar, and whei'
occasion arises for the (tefeat and the destruction of thec in-*
vaiders. Statesm-en are convinced of the ivisdom of snch a:
policy; politicians revel in the discussion of the thenie; and the
people, who pay the piper, in more ways than one are carried
away in an ecstacy of national delirium, and vote large sumns.
of nîoney for these very questionable national extravagances.

We flatter ourselves war with ail its horrors may be
averted ini this preventive nianner. and as taxpayers quietly
foot the bis. I-ow often in the w'orld's history are the dogsý
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of war let loose? What liave heen the national losses in tîhe
past century? 1 leave you to compute.

But wliat are the nations doing to avert the untold and
the nieyer revealed ravages of the ever present enemy, which,
like an unscen cancer, is gnawing at their vitals? If peace has
its victories nco less than war, it must be remembered that
peace lias its victinis fair more thian war-for instance, in
Great Britain during the Crimean \Var the needless wvaste
of life wvas greater thian the loss of life in that war-a wvaste
too, accompanied hy a long train of physical, intellectual and
moral evils involved i general degradation of the people. Are
the Governments of the nations organized in anything like the
same mariner for the protection of the health of the people,
as in the case of invasion f rom a national enemy? One or two
have begun the work, but it can safely be said of most coun-
tries the situation is tersely described in the opening words of
tliis paper.

The people have, iii the main, been satisfied with the work
of curative medicine, and who but will acknowledge the great
progress made in ail branches of both medicine and surgery,
Iiow much suffering has been prevented, and hîow many lives
have been saved by the more exact knowvledge of the niedical
practitioner being brought to bcar in diagnoses of diseases,
and by skillful and judicious use of the knife, and wvise selec-
tion of rernedial treatment. Tt is wvell tlhey have, for the resuits
have been for the l.enefit of mankind, and medical men have
perhaps tl'us unwittingly materially a(lded to the wealth of the
nations, for evcry timie the life of a patient is prolonged, you
are aclding value of a material kinid to the capital of the court-
try-infinitcly more than the farmer whio raises a litter of
pigs and selis tlhei to the butcher for consumption as food.
The <ifference betwveen vou and the fainer is, he generally
gets paid, you often- do0 flot: lie, is considered as of national
imlportancc in the raising of that litter of pigs, you, and the
Patient whom you cure and the chiildren of thiat patient who
by your skill and a(lvice are reared to manhood and woman-
hîood, are flot. 'For convenience' sake in monst civilized court-
tries both the mian and the liog are placed iii charge of a
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Departmeixt of Agriculture-with provision for a careful over-
sight of the littie pigs, but seldom. if any, consicleration for
the patients and their offspring.

A state veterinarian wvill assist in the former case, but in
the instance of the child, lie is of the earth, earthly; prenatal,
postnatal, and for ail eternitv of nu intrinsic value to the
nation-while the pig, which îvas born to bc killed by the
butcher, and therefore lias no righit to die until ready for
certifieci deatlî under the eye of a skilled ve teriia rial i, su that
it mnay increase the value of the cotintry's products by some
two or three litndred pounds of pork îvorth nine cents a pound
to the farmier. In the case of the hiog to die of clisease is
unnatural. hecause ail state departmnents of agriculture have so
dIecreed. It is a part of a nations asset. andl no expeîwýe oin the
part of the country is too great to prevent this catastrophe.
The loss of two hundred pounds of liog mneat worth rine cents
per pound tu the farmer.

On the othier hand, the infant is born tu (lie-lus days at
most are threescore years and ten, or a littie over. Ail
Christian teachers telli us so. It is quite contrary to law that
hie should be killed. no inatter how worthiless hie niay be, and
so legisiatures enact laws for the protection of life against
accidents in workshops, mines, etc., safegulard the handling
of explosives, and in many other ways, but to consider the
child's health as of importance to the state and to do anything
to prevent the accident of illness, is quite another matter. That
is a duty and responsibility devolving entirely upon his parents,
or, to extend the boundary, at most it concerns the municipal-
ity in whichi he dwells.

That it is no newv thing for opposition to he experienced
when sanitary refornis are suggested, as instance the follow-
ing: EarI Fortescue, President of the Congress of the R.S.I.,
held iii Exeter, in i88o, in his address dealing with sanitary
ref orm in Great Britain f rom the adnministrative and legisiative
aspects, says, referring to, the work of Mr. Chadw~ick, in 1842,
when sanitary reforms were being initiated:

"On looking back at those days after the lapse of a whole
generation, I must allow that, relying on the soundness of our
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vriCws and the accuinnulatecl evidence on which they were
based, we eal aitary refoririers somcwhat underratecî the
stretngthi of the o1position we Iiad to cncouiiter. Ignorance,
Iprejudrice, vagute alarm, and real or inmagiiîed self-intcî-cst
arraye(l ag.ainst as a formidable b>ody, Cnpi iîi lot onlythe rmass of tIie wa-,ge class, fur wl1(se i>cncfit, as the gre-,test
suliercrs from the theti genieral violation oif the pIlaine,ýtIas
of Iygicne, tlic efforts miadle for their enforcenient were more

es~>eialIydi rectedl, b ut con iprising ai so too niarîy who Ou lght
to have K-nown hetter. 1 reniemnber wlîcn the poor mnan s pig
wvas a m1ost patent electiaix cry in varâxus borough contes S,
and it was difficult: to say whether the pigîccepers themnselves
or tlieir non--pigkeelpizng next cloor neiglilxurs sutTered fiost
from the close proxinuity of the animal, or were most indig-
tiant at tlue idea of bis comipulsory remnoval,'' anud lie adds,
"f recollect at the saine tune Mr. Johni Bright and manv other
wcvll known politiciaus of both parties, opposed sanitary re-
forni, as did pretty generally the municipal authorities throughi-
out the counitry. Similar conditions stalk throughi the land as
in Grent Britain sevenity years ago, and we mnust flot wonder
then, whcn the argument is advanccd, that the national govern-
mlent of any country should assume powTers to treat profession-
ally a flian's Iîog, andl so prevent financial loss ta the owner ofthe hog, but tliat it is flot the duty of that goverrimient to frame
laws a id appoint competent ofhecers to first instruct nie how
ta care for ily child; second, how ta prevent it from contract-
ing certain coilhmunîical>le diseases, and Sa improve its physical
condition and preven t l)rcrîature death.

Why should the state interfere regarding the education Ofthat rhild by enactiiîg legisiation requiring compulsory educa-
tion tindLer fines and. penalties and y-et decline to legrisiate the
lincs tpon wvhich the parenit, as a parent, or iii the wider sphere
as a citizen, shouild care for the health of the child ? It makes
proviîsion for stattitory taxes everi if the educaticîî of the child
is paid l)y the parents.

If. the morals of either are bad, certain state enactments
provide ways for corr'ectioîu puinishimcnt and restraint, the
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latter înot nt the cost of the parents, -,ltlioligl thcvý bc ilin
aires, but at thec cost and charge of the state or InUiuipalitv.

Tue tat, agaîn, assumles the dlutv of provi1ingv foster
parents. It w iii even send its ofhcers into the homne, and de-
claring the parenlts are not atble to discharge tlicir paîrental
dtitiei to the satisfaction of the state, rernovûs th c bildren and
thuts iasiinmes thec duties oi p:trentage.

It is Jroper anid riglit that chihiren slic w bedet.
It is tco.l for the state to establishi a hli stan<lar o f mloral-
it-v. It is huinane for the state to reinov-e chiltiren iroïn the
care of bad and1 senstions paren~ts.

The state provides shelter and enre for those plivsicaflv.
rnentallv, and also th.osc norallv unifit to be rit large in Societv,
anid ifit to nieet the dernands of every day li fe. This, wC Say,
is right and proper, for it is the duty of the wvell to prc)tect
the weak.

Provincial and fedleral institutions ir*e proper ini the pres-
eut state of things, but the titne %vil1 crme whleni the prcý;eIt
feeling of pride in state charitable institutions xvill take a turn
and they ivill to genier.-tîtis yct unborn lie viewed as ruins,
like 01(1 European casties, as mnonumrents of thec stupidity andi
ignorance of their ancestors. But on what grourmds can the
legisiators who f rame these gooti laws advance sound and
logical arguments that it is not the sphiere of the state, as a
state, to assume any direct control over the hîealth of the
people ?

It is quite true that in this Dominion eachi province lias
a health act, and statutory provision bearing upon some par-
ticular phase of the life of the people. These provincial laws
are very sinnilar, and who will deny but what thley have donc
some good in the prevention of disease, the betterment of local
sanitary conditions? But wvho will express satisfaction with
the ativances wvhich we, as a nation, have macle? Are the
people even educated up to the present laws? Are they seizeti
with. their importance as factors in the making for the hicalth
of this portion of a greater nation? Are the present laws anmd
the methoti of administration doing anything more thntm merely
serving the purpose of quarantine, the prevention of nuisances,
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and the betterment of our home environments? And that, too,
only wlien local public opinion calîs for their enforcement, or
where a higher sense of the duties of citizenship are more
keenly f eit?

Municipalities, like individuals, live too much to them-
selves.

Let us see if this is flot true. A city, in the inception of
a sewcragre system, sees naught beyond its municipal bound-
aries, and looks for th-e easiest and cheapest way to dispose of
its sewage, so that no nuisance is created within its corporation
limits. It cýares nothing as to how great a nuisance that sewage
effluenît niay be to others, or how many lives may be lost by
reason of typhoid carried to adjoining municipalities.

Compulsory vaccination is a statutory provision, and if
carried out generally would resuit in the almost total eradica-
tion of smallpox, but for reasons which are well known, the
stattute is more honoured with breach than in its observance.
We know the resuit.

What shial we sav of the mnethods of many cities ini respect
to the disposaI of garbage? Have we not all seen the town
dunip Iocated often in an adjoining rural miunicipality, reeking
to heaven, but unfending the olfactory nerves of those
responsible for its creation ?

Thenl who lias iiot seen aind passedi by on the farthest side
oif the rural slaugiter house, iii which is killed the uninspected
animal inten(led for the city homes? Will the township health
authorities (Io anything to right the saniitary wrongs ? But
scldoni.

'line fails mie to mention even a tittie, but just recolleet, if
youi can, the dairy wvhose sanitary condition %vas ever improved
for health's sake by ordcr of the Township Board of Health.

Thiese illustrations are simply given to emphasize the fact
that the adiinistrators of the present health laws do not look
uipon themi as of national importance, but as having a bearing
simply upon the health of the people hocahly.

It is perhaps quite true that in one respect, at least, an
improvement may beý noticed in health legisiation, so far as
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it relates to sewage disposai, and protection of public water
supplies. A beginning only lias been made, and more niust
be done.

The working out of the problem, or rather of the niany
problemns, f romi a national staiidpoint are before us fc)r solu-
tion, and it would appear from, the attention wvhichi they are
receiving f romn the public generaliy, from the press, and f roin
many of our legisiators, that many are within the possibility
of solution.

The' fact has at last corne to be realized thiat in Canada.t(l
the health of the people must take a foremost place. We now
realize the nation's health is its true wealth, not to be computed
by dollars and cents, but a heritage to be handed down to
future genierations, flot only unblighted, but rather enhanced
and improved by reason of better sanitary environments of
our homes, our city, town and rural municipalities. but above
ail, of attention to personal hygiene, which is the ground work
of ail public health. We have reached thiat point where ai
realize that families cannoe lodge like pigs and live like
Christians.

In Canada, at least, the national importance of public heaith
hias corne to be realized as a fundamental principle, for it bas
found a place in the work of the Commission of Conservation,
and in referring, to it in his inaugural address, the chairmian,
Hon. Clifford Sifton, said in part:

"The physical. strength of the people is the source from
which ail others deifive value. Extreme and scrupulous regard
for the lives and health of the population may be taken as the
best criterion of the degree of real civilization ai-d refinement
to which a country lias obtained. It cannot be said that it lias
received too muchi attention, thoughi the Provinces, the Domnin-
ion, and the municipalities have health laws and health adminis-
trations ail doing effective and useful work. There are, how-
ever, many branches of the subject, general in their character,
whichi merit attention. The Dominion spends hundreds of
thousands of dollars in eradicating the diseases of animais,
and the work, it is pleasing to know, is being done with
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thorougliness. But nlo similar effort is made by Province or

Douinjuiiçn to ruct the ravages of disease aniong human beings,

such, ,. g., as tuberculosis."
Tliat there is great work to be done in ehecking the in-

roa(s of tuberculosis is evidenced by the mortality statistics

of the last census. In the census year there were 9,709 deaths

f rom the disease in Canada. Or, in cther words, twelve deaths

out of every hundred in that year were due to tulberculo)sis,.

And yet tulberculu-sis is ciassed by mcxdem meclical science as

a preventable disease.
The Comnxittec of the Commission on Public Health is

pre.sidcd over by Mr. E. B. Osier, M.P., of the city of Toronto,

and altiiugh its <mutes arc inerely advisory to the goverri-

ments of Canada, and nit in any Nvay ex.,ecutive, it is hoped,

and fully cKlpcctedl that good work wvilI be acc<.mplished.

Ilaving indicated sonie of the lines of health work where

wve have fallen down through faulty legisiation, or failume on

the part of local authorities to enforce existing laws-failure

due to apathy-let us pursue a discussion of the importance of

heaith to the nation f rom the econoii and financial standpoint,

for being medical men vou are already seized with its import-

ance fromn that of both curative and preventive niedicine.

In Canada, in 1901 (census year), there died 81,201o

persons, which xvas a death rate of i5.12- per thousarid, wvhich

is practically the same rate as that of the great cîty of London

-while in comparison to the country south of us it is uearly

2,.5 per thousand lowem than the census year igoo. If, howv-

ever, -we reirnember tint the niortality rate in cities i's highi,

that is ilui for the poor, high for the labourers, and low for

the oppo)sites of cadi of these groups whiere tie conditions of

life are good, then we must consider this death rate high in

Canada, wiîere we have not as yet the teeming millions with

their reniedi able adjuncts,, poverty and crime, xvith their

degmading and] deg-enemating environments.

Professor Fislier, head of the Departnient of Political

Economy, of Yale, estimates that the United States could save

annually at least one billion dollars now lost through deaths

that could be l)rev'ented, and a further sum. of liaif a billion
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through preventable sickniess. If "'e figure out the losses, for

this Dominion on the basis adopted by Prof. Fisher, allowing

for ail differences, viz., those of population, inorbidity, and
mortality, there could be saved sorne fiftv million dollars on

accounit of mortality, and twenty-five million throughi prevent-

able sickness. It niay be added that the figures of the Yale

professor are coin sidered those of a conservative political

economnist. Then, too, just look at Ibis figures as regards tuber-
culosis and typlioid fever. He estimates the annual loss, f rom

the white man's plague, in potential earnings cut off by death.

at one billion dollars; while, for the saine reasons, typhoid

cOsts 350 million dollars. If this waste of national wvcalth in

the United States thus grossly estiniated can 1)e prevented.

what shall we Canadians say of the great and growing annual

losses we are called upon as a yoting nation to endure?
We must flot l)e discouraged. It is not a case of wvhat

"can't be cured must be endured." The speedy application of

the proper sanitary laws along a conccrted liue of action by
municipalities and provinces 'under the co-ordinating and

directing hand of a proper federal department will rnaterially

change the situation. That this is not idie talk is well showiî

by a few of the instances w'hlere improvenient has been made in

the past, for there are nîany exam~ples of isolated cases where

the enforcement of the proper sanitary mneasures by an

authority properly seized wvithi their importance, but trained in

their application have resulted inin arked and permanent
benelit.

The city' of Havaria. which, prior to the Americani occu-

pation, was virtually a death trap, withi a death rate averaging

over 5o per thousand in years without yellow fever, now bas a

nîûrtality of between 20> and 24, and under the sanie rule the

death rate of Panama bias dropped f rom i00 to less than 34
per thousand.

Tlie effect of vaccination and revaccination upon smallpox

is historical. and in a sirnilar manner wvill the uise of anti-diph-

theritic serum, as a remedial and prophylactic measure when

fully applied, bc writtcn up in the history of the nations;

while the application of the general laws of hygiene and
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their enforcement, particularly in some of the large centres
of population, by qualificd health authorities, clothed with only
p)artial powvers, are very marked and stand forth as examnples
of what may be accomplished by national governrnents for
the gencral good of lcss fortunate communities.

Note the cleath rate of London, forinerly as high as 5o,
now only 15; that of Vienna reduced frorn 6o to 23 per
thousand.

Coming nearer home, in fact right at home, there is the
splendi.l exaniple of Winnipeg as regards the effeet of the
enforcemnent of the laws of hygiene upon the mortality of une
disease alone, typhoid fever, and for purpose of illustration the
worcls of the efficient Medical Officer of Hlealth, Dr. Douglas,
as given in bis atînual report for the year igog:

"Tf le typhoid situation in Winnipeg is at present very
hopeful, and the differences in our death rate for the past two
years as coxîïpared with fthe eight years preceding theni (when
the city underwvent a rapid growth without sanitation to keep
pace withi this) is one of the rnost striking objeet lessons of
whiat can 1)e clone l)y applying proper renmedies to obvious con-
ditions that we arc amare of.

"'Yoiur Committee may recolleet that somne four years ago
the taskç was undertaken of remedying certain gi aring sanitary
defects that existed in our city and wvhich were supposed to be
responsible for the inordinate amount of typluoid which
arnuallv o-.ccurred. You nuav recaîl that typhoid wvas constantly
undifly prevalent, and that each autumrn great outbreaks
occurred wvhichi were not due to water infection but principally
to flics and contact.

"Efforts wvere primarily directed against those great
tvrplioid reservoirs-the old open privies on the surface of the
groill(l, of which we hiad sonie 6,400. I arn pleased to be abl'!
ta report that the last of these contrivances xvas gotten rid of
during 1909. Thiese closets have been largely replaced b'ý
plumbing, and wvhere it wvas flot possible to instail this, owing
to the non-existence of sewers, brick and cernent pits were put
in. We liave found these, while flot ideal, about the best stib-
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stitute for plumbing for use in this climate. At present no
outside closes are allowed where sewers are available.

"Together withi the abolition of the outside closets wvent
increased activity along othier lines> and a general cleaaiîng ulp
took place.

"At present every reported case of typhoid is investigated,
anid the data studied with tHie object of asccrtaining its source."

He further adds:
"In addition, the public is becoming better informed on

typhoid prevention than formerly, and we usually find intelli-
gent appreciation of our efforts and earnest co-operation mn
carrying out the regulations and suggestions of the Depart-
ment."'

Quoting fromn the report, the typhoid mortality rate fell
froM 248 in 1904, to 38 in one hundred thousand in i909.

What Winnipeg did flot do in the years immediatelv pre-
ceding 1904, and the resuits of the municipal neglect, are being
repeated every year throughout the Iength and breadth of this
Dominion, the lives of the immediate residents flot only being
jeopardized, but the lives of thousands of non-residents, those
wlio throughi the incidents of travel, visit it. may be only for a
few days, and then pass on. Should such things be? We
know what should be donc, but wlîere is the one authority to
say, "These unsanitary things must cease. You must not
endanger the lives of others. You must flot continue to
endanger your own lives." Must it be left iii every case to the
sad awakening such as overtook Winnipeg and has overtaken
hundreds of other cities and towns? Must it be said of us
that the blood of our fellow men has to be offered upon the
altars of our neglect of the simple rules of hygiene, laws wvhichi
have been known for centuries?

Lt must be noted that this wanton wvaste of life does flot
apply to the losses f rom typhoid fever alone. Thiere are many
others of greater or of equal importance, many ochers much
more difficuit to deal wvith, but which are amenable to the laws
of health when properly applied.

Lt is the practice of municipal authorities to procrastinate
as it is that of individuals. In both cases it is the "thief of
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time" whiehi, iii the case of the corporation, means the lives
of many. Slial flot, therefore, soine meanls be provided for
the pre%-ention of these wholesale murders, the prevention of
whicli is of greater importance than the prevention of war,
which, with ail its attendant horrors, is greatly to be deplored,
althoughi its effects are neither so, widespread for so big with
import to posterity?

l'le punishmcnt of murder, rapine, rebellion, or riot are
matters of national importance. In the neglect of laws of
personal hygicule we have murder, of a degree, rapine or spoila-
tion, rebliIofi against Iaw, and a constant undercurrent of
unrest or riot. 'l'le resuits in the infractions of the criminal
code are sirnilar ta those in the sanitary code. The former
is a national code, anid whio shall say the sallitary is of less
importance to the nation? Jnideed- it may be stated that with
a prop).,er enforcement of the sanitary code the criminal code
woulcl be more and more less necessary, and would become a
small volume indecd, and in verification of this statement.

Indeed, it may be deemed advisable by some ta deal with
the neglect of the sanitary code by taking procedure against
those Who contravenied it to the (letrinielt or danger to the
health of ochers by mneans of the criminal code. This, in the
wvriter's experience, has beeni found to be a inost satisfactory
methud wlicire at ail possible. One quotation is made f rom
the Report of the United States Commission in Lunacy, which
points out tlhe urgent lneces.sity whicli exists for sonie control
of preventable diseases in relation to the insane.

T1hie commission states:
"Thlere is probably no more tragie resuit of venereal

disease than the admission to thue New York state hospitals of
haitf a thousand new cases of general paralysis eachi year,-
tliè majority of these have reached the prime of life, whien
their productive capacity and tlieir value ta the state are the
highest and when thieir responsibilities for the support of others
have becii f ully assumed. During the last twenty years, the
nhiml)er of insane under treatmient has increased more than
ninety-seveii per cent., while the population hýas increased in
the samie timie only fifty-three per cent. Alcohol is given as
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an etiological factor in nearly forty per cent. of ail admissions
to New York state hospitals. The actual Ioss to the state of
New York thirough-l alcoliolic insanity iS $2,400,000 eachi year,
and as an example, the state of New York iii the year 1908
provided for nearly fifty thousand who were physically and
morally diseased. They were found in prisons, reformatories,
hospitals and asylunis for insane and defective:, the expendi-
ture reaching the enominous sumi of ten million dollars. Not
liaving the exact figures for this Dominion it is impossible to
give any approximate estimate of what similar conditions
mean to this counitry.

The study of the prevention of insanity, epilepsy, imbe-
cility and feeblernindedness is necessary, hecause by the f ram-
ing of proper laws thousands of persons wvould be saved to the
country, each one of whom would be adding to the nation's
wealth, liglitening the burden of uthers and flot increasing it.

This is considered dangerous ground, as it opens up dile
question of the marriage of those whio are likely to hand down
a blighited offspring. The state lias, however, worked out the
question of the marriage of near relatives, and just so can it
be worked out in the case of the unfit. The states (if Indiana,
Michigan and Connecticut have already made statutory pro-,
vision along these lines.

It is essential, for thue solving of many of our sanitary-
and ecoriomie problems, that the provincial Iaws be progressive
and uniforin, that they be enforced by competent municipal
officers ol health, but it is equally necessary from a national
standpoint that a national bureau or departnient be organizedl
to co-operate and wvork in harînony thcrewith, and equally
important that the education of the public in respect to personal
hygiene be made a more prominent feature iii the future than
it lias been in the past.

lIt is impossible in a paper of this length to touch tipon
many of the features of national health work. Only a few
have been referred to. They are of sufficient importance iii
themselves to justify any government in beginning the work
of organization, for once properly organized, development of
health work along national lines wilI appeal to the people, and
in the people confidence is welI grounded.
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~A FEW NOTES IN CLINICAL SURGERY"*
By C. N. Cobbett. M.D.. M.S. (Edin.), Edmonton

MR. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN:

When I agreed to contribute an item to the programme
of this convention, I had it in mind to report a series of cases
of somewvhat unusual interest.

It has since occurred to me that instead of a formai report
it will be better to select a few cases in order to illustrate cer-
tain clinical points, soi-ne of which may be deemed worthy of
discussion by this Association. With this object in view, I will,,
with your permission, entitie this communication "A Few
Notes in Clinical Surgery."

Note I-"Ont the Surgical Treatmcnt of Gastric and
Duodenal Ulcers.»-

Sonie eight or fine years ago the modern operation of
-gastro-enterostomy had become so popular that it wvas regarded
by rnany as a panacea for almost ail diseases of the stomach.
But witli the lapse of a littie time the result of many cases was
shown to be disappointing, the relief afforded being merely
temporary.

At the preserit tirne it seems to be clearly established that
the operation is of no value in any neurotie or purely f unctional
disorder, for, iîî fact, in any case, unless there exists some
amount of pyloric obstruction. I may remark, however. in
passixg, that it is surprising what a number of supposed
neturoses are ev'entual1y proved to be due to organic changes in
the viscera. It niay also be regarded as well established that
the operation of gastro-jejunostomy ini suitable cases is a
souîîd one, and vcry stuccessful. The rest afforded to the parts
by means of the aniastolutii opening leacis to rapid and perma-
nient liealing of the lesion. Even in cases of active haemor-

*Read before AIherts Medicai AaRêniation. Banff. Augiiat il. 1910
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rhage the operation is followed by cessation of bleeding, and
healing of the ulcer. It is rarely necessary to excise the ulcer.
The writings of MNayo, Robsuii, Moynihian and W. J. Mhyo
gi've abunclant authority for these statenments, and by way of
illustration permît me tu refer briely to twvo cases tipon wvhich
I operateci ab)out a year and a haif ago.

(a) One wvas a young married lady who had suffered
fromi symptorns typical of gastric ulcer for fivc montlîs. Th'le
symptomns were r-narked and there was great emaciation. The
relief from ail symptoms was complete and immediate. The
patient lias regained her health and lias given birth to another
child.

(b) The other wvas a man of 53, wlîo liad suffered
for 25 years. and wvas just recovering f rom bis seventh severe
attack of baemiorrhage. He wvas also an alcoholic. Tbe ulcer
was in the first part of the (luodenurn. The stomacb wvas flot
dilated, but there was considerable i nflammaintory tlîebaning
at the pyh>rus and adjacent portion (if huodlenum. Th'e imme-
diate resuit of the operation was ail that could be wishied, except,
tbat lie liad to go throtugh an attack of IxJst-ol)erative pneu-
monia. Wben, however, the lpatient was released f rom observa-
tion, his delighit at being able to eat anythiiîg withi inipunity
led to incliscretions in diet, and lie had to he restrictect. The-
resuit, now, is very good. HIe bias gained oveT 20 pounds irt
weight, and bias no syînptomns so long as lie is reasonably care-
fui. I tbink sufficient tinie bias elapsed to pronounce both these
patients cured. In both cases I made tise of the method known
as the "'Posterior no loop" operation, making large openings,
and completing the anastomoses by simple suture, and ini both
witb reversed peristalsis. Reversed peristalsis is said to lessen
the risk of "vicious circle," but a careful study of the statistics
of a large number of publisbied cases lea(ls me to the conclu-
sion that normal or reversed peristalsis makes no difference
one way or the other. The great safeguarcis against vicious
circle are a free anastomosis and the avoidance of any loop.
I do not believe in the anterior operation, except in cases where
the other is impracticable. and -I arn not in favour of the use
of any mechanical contrivances. Simple stuture, carefully done,
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is sufficicntly spccdy and absolutely safe. Where time is of
great imrportance, suiture by Halstead's method is almost as
quick as anastomosis by bi'tton.

Note II-"'On the Fate of tzvo Unsterile Silk Ligatures."
In Octnher last year I had to operate in the middle of

the niglit on a wonman in wvhvse case I had diagnosed acute
'appendicitis. Tt turned out to be an ovarian cyst with tightly
twîsted pedicle. The appendix was pcrfectly normal. The
woman wvas six months pregnant. She recovered, and went
to fulil term. About six weeks after the operation a small
sinus formed at one end of the cicatrix and pcrsisted until a
silk ligature camce away.

FEarly ini May, of- this year, I was turrned out of bed in
the midd<le of the nirrht to the same patient, and again I
diagnosed acute appendlicitis. On opening the abdomen 1
foiiid a hard, firm mas-, almost as large as my fist, whichi
proved to l)e the grcatly hypertrophied stuimp of the ovarian
pedicle. )erisely adhierent to it, and cloubled twice upon itself
in the forrn of the letter S, was the appendix. The appendix
-vas as large in diameter as my thumb, andl its walls were
enorniotsly thickened, so much so as to make the treatment of
thec sturni) a inatter of (lifficulty.

After separating. and removing tlue appendix, I turned
my attention to the ovarian pedicle and found inside it an
absccss cavity, and1 cuirled up in the abscess, the other silk
liga1ture. l'lie patient macle a perfect recovery.

At the first cqperation undertaken at 3 o'clock ini the morn-
inrz for supposed appendicitis, there was a sudden cail for heavy
silk. My impJression is thant there wvas none at hand whiich
had been boiled, and that wvhat wvas hancled to me had been
merely i nmre i car-bolie lotion. An instructive point in
the c.s that the appendix was apparently infected from
witliout by the nbscess in thc old stimp.

Noir Irt-"O-t 17hc ust, of AisrpoccicSerutm in
J>urrpe ral Fevei-.'>*

Tii one of the recent volumes of the "Transactions of the
17-dinhurglî Obýstetrical Societv" there is an article in which
the writcî- advocates the use of the serilrn iîn puerperal septic-
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aeiTiia, supporting his argument by a report of six or seven
cases wvhich lie had so trcated, ail of whichi recovered.

Ini the discussion whichi followved the readiiig of the paper,
ail, or nearly ail, the speakers condemniied the treatnlient as use-
less, and hield thiat the cases reported ýwould have got weil
anyhiov, and that the serum hiad nothing to do with thie resuit.
Reference xvas made to the finding of a Neiv York onnis-
sion, which, ai ter elaborate research, reported that antistrep-
tococcic serurn was o>f no value in puerperal sept icaenlia. \Vhat
the truth niay be, i 10 oot pretend to say, but 1 have the hionour
to bring to the notice of this Association the followizig facts:

Some few weeks ago, I 'vas asked by Dr. Biais to sce a
patient who had been ii1 for three weeks. Temnperature ruti-
ningy up to i04 degrees, or thereabouts, everv nighit, pulse r.,o
to 130, occasionai chi11l, n.iuch abdominal distension, pelvic
organs tender and immobile, hard masses in the 1road liga-
nients, both thighis swvollen and tender, aind left wrist joint
-red and very pain fui.

I advised a trial of the serum. She lhad, in ail, five doses
of i000 units. I'rom the first dose improvemient set in. The
temperature oiily once rose above xoo degrees. The pulse fell
to 84 to 98, the chilis ccased, the swveliing icît the thiglis, and
the inflammation of tlue wrist subsided, hI short, the patient
-rapidly becarne convalescent.P

This resuit rnay be a coincidence, and not an effect, but if
so it is a very remarkable mi1e.y

Note IT/-<Oi a case of RenaI Sitrgei-v.,"
A mnan, aet. 6o, exhibited ail the signs of stotie ini the

'kidney. Frequent renal, coiic. localized pain, and daily
haemorrhage. H-e hiad liad continued lever for some three or
four %veeks. An X,-ray examination resulted in a positive
-diagnosis.

On May 26th, of this year, I cut (iown on and exposerd
the kidney. The operation wvas very difficuit, the patient being
a large,. stout subject, wvith littie room between ribs and pelvis.
A numnber of hard, dense adhesions îvere separated, and some
dense inflamnmatory t issue at the upper pole was felt. I was
flot able to deliver the kidney, but I prodded it withi a long
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neecile in various directions and foutid no stone. After Pro-
vicling for drainage, the wound wvas closed. 1 amn inclined to,
tiiik tiiere was sonie perirenal suppuration undiscovered at
the operation, but anyhow, the wvound suppurated. The fever
and ail syrnptoms disappeared at once.

Nowy I happened to be present at the first operation of
explorinig the kcidncy for stone perfornmed in London. The
operation w~as at University College Hospital, in 1881, and the
surgeon %vas the late Marcus l3eck. The case aroused consider-
able interest at the tirne, and there wvai a distinguished gallery
of spectators. No stone wvas found, but the patient immediate-
]y got weIl. I remember something of the attempted explana-
tions offered. One wvas that the operation acted as a kind of
high class couniter irritant. Another was that the exposure
and haîulling of the kidney had !ed to a rapid destruction of
the organi by atrophy. Many similar cases have been reported
since.

T prestime that my case was one of sul)lurative pcrinc-
Lhritic. and thiat [lhe denlse, inflanîatury tissue at the upper
pole cast the shadow seen in the skiagraph.

,Vole -- 'Ok a case of Epuilis."
A man, aet. 61, wvith a large tumnour on the anterior part

of Iower jaw, chiefly on the Ieft sie, and adherent to the
miucous membrane of the lower lip. MIvy (iagnosis Nvas mye-
Joihl sarcoina, anîd about three months îago I (lid the us-ual
operation, renioving the %vliole of the alveolar border on each
side, tcget.her with the growth and a portion of the lower lip.
Dr. Reveil mnale sorne beautiful sections.-,, and confirrncd the

The diseaise recurrei %vith startling rapidity, and the
paîtient sooni reappeaî-ed with thec growth as large as ever. Itold Iiimi nothing short of an extensive operation, involving
consi(lerable deforinity and loss of funiction, offered any pros-
pect of eradicating the (tisease. Accordingly, at his urgentrequest, 1 renioved. in one piece, the wvhole of the horizontal
ramus on the left side, rather more than the anterior haîf ofriglit horizontal ramius together withi the growth and tliree-
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fourths of w'hat remnained of the lower lip and the subinaxil-

lary and subrnental glands.
The ultiniate outlook is. 1 fear. flot good, but the photo-

grapli shows rnuch less deformity than onie might expect.
There bas not been anv dificulty in swallowîiig. and flot nmuch
in speech, party dlue, I think, to the precaution takenl of uniting
the genio hyoglossus muscles to the inner surface of the ilaps.
I never saw myeloid sarcoma of suchi malignancy. and 1 arn
inclined to think, with ail (leference to Dr. Reveil. that the
tumour belongs to the class of carcinoma.-.ta.

Notc I/I-<'On a case of Graves' Discas'

About a year ago, I removed the greatly enlarged righit

lobe- of the thyroid from a patient aet. 4,the subject of

advanced Graves' disease. The svmptomns were pronotinced.
Turnour, tachycardia, and exophthabuos and tremor aind weak-
ness marked, and emaciation extrerne.

The immediate resuit was very good, and about six wveeks
after the operation the patient wvas shown to the Edmonton
Association. The symptoms were much less marked, and the

.ouloo xas considered very hopeful. Shortly afterwards,
'however, the patient wvas taken iii and hiad to go back to

hospital. She then exhibited a train of symptoms which have
been described as "late phenomena."

There wvas fever, with delirium; haemorrhages f roin the

lungs and bowels; marked jaundice and tachycardia.
These symptoms lasted for about three weeks, and then

cleared up. The patient is now very well, does aIl her own

housework, including laundry, bas gained flesh, and al

symptoms are greatly lessened.
Recent researches of various observers, more especially

those of Dr. John Rogers, of New York, go to show that the

symptoms of Graves' disease, in the earlier stages, are due to

the absorption of an excessive amount of normal thyroici

secretion. Later on it appears tliat owing to degenerative

changes in the hypertrophied gland there is a diniinished

amounit of normal secretion and an excessive amount of secre-

tion. So that in the end the patient may be suffering f rom

liypothyroidin, instead of hyperthyroidesifl.
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Thyraidectomy appears to be indicated in ail ci.ses whicÎi
do not readily yield ta medicinal and hygienie remedies, andi
the best auithorities agree that there should be no delay. Cases
whiich are going to respond favourably ta medical treatiment
do so at once.

In the case ta whicli 1 have alluded, this disease 'vas far
adlvanced, and the operation, which did flot look very promis-
ing, has provcd of great benefit. I have no explanation to,
offer of the occurrence of the serlous illness referred to as
"lIate plieinomena-,," two manths after operation, and at a time.
when the benefit was beconîing very apparent.

0f the0 clinical points illustrated in this superficial sketch
therc arc three xvhici dIo not apipear ta admit of discussion.
They are:

First"Thata littie failure in asepsis, such as may be
due to an unsterile ligature, inay have far reaching effects."

Siccûid-"That symptoms of stone in the kidney mnay be
closely siniulated by inflammiatory lesionis."

Tiiird-"Tliat the principle of wvide excision in malignant
disease sliould flot be inlluenced l)y considerations of
deformitv."

There are three points, on the other hand, wvhich seemn to,
invite discussion, and it would be very gratifying ta hear the
views of members on any of them.

These points are:
Fî'rst-4'Thiat posterior gastro-j ej unostomy by simpfle

suture iq an ideal trcatment for gastric and duodenal ulcer."
Secnid-"Tliat antistereptococcic serumn is of value in

sanie cases of puerperal fever."
Tiird-"That thyroidectomy is indicated in Graves' dis-

ease, and may be beneficial even in advanced cases."
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THE ESSENTIALS FOR THE PRODUCTION 0F
WHOLESOME M1LK*

By Dr. John Park, Edmionton

MNr. I>resident and Gentlemeti:

I esteem it a great privilege and honor to introduce to
this Association. for discussion and deliberation, the inost
important food, the cheapest food, the food that nourishes
four-fifths of the babies of this country, the food that lias
no substitute-pure milk. The question of providing clean.
wholescinie inilk is nowv occupying the attention of the
physician, the bacteriologist, the chemist, the veterinarian, the
dairyman, and the sanitarian as îîever before. It is only a few
years since we have given the subjeet of milk really seriouls
thoughit. But the problem of sanitation is one that is upper-
most in the minds of the people today, and no science liais îîmde
sucli rapid progress in recent years.

The entire civilized wvorId is throwing itself into the tighit
against unnecessary and shame fui loss of life resulting f rom
unsanitary conditions f rom impure milk.

It is said today that national intelligence inay be known
by national sanitation. General conditions being the sanie, the
city having the best milk supply has by far the lowest death
rate. The city of Copenhagen, Deninark, reduced its death
rate from one of the highest to one of the lowcst by simply
purifying its nîilk supply. The question of wholesome ilk as
food is, therefore, especially pertinent. 11ilk is used so exten-
sively that it holds a peculiar place in the dictary of the nation,
because of its varied applicability. It contains ail the essentials
of a perfect ration, viz., proteids, carbohydrate-q. fats. inorganic
saits, and water, making it capable of almnost universal use.

It is especially for these reasons that "The essentials for
the production of wholesomne milk» challenges our best
endeavors.

Read before Alberta Medical Association. Banff. Autu.t Lt, 1910
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The threc cardinal requisites, clcanlincss, cold, and .spcedy
transportation fromn the cow to the consumer must be observed
and the cow must be f ree f romn disease. For their fulfilment,
intelligence and care on the part of the dairyman and milk
dealer are absolutely necessary. The greatest need that is
con fronting the public today with reference to the milk ques-
tion is education both on the part of the consumer and of the
producer-education of the consumer to the difference exist-
ing in the quality and value of rnhlk; and education of the
producer to the faults which may be overcome without pro-
hibitory additional expense.

,It is quite evident, therefore, that the production of clean,
wholesorne milk is largely a matter of cost and educat ion. The
law of supply and demnand-other things being equal-regula-
ting the cost to the consumer.

We caII hardly exaggerate the full importance of pure
milk<; and every citizen should feel a proper sense of responsi-
bility in the matter and insist that ail reasonable healthi laws
be complied with in the production and distribution of -whole-
some milk to the consumer.

It is also necessary that dairy inspectors be men who are
strictly practical, thoroughly familiar wvit1i the dairy business,
andi who are capable of giving instructions instead of being
mere prosectitors. The enforcement of any law is made easier
ivhen people are made to understand the purpose for which the
Iaw was made. The milk producer, whether lie be a farmer or a
dairyman, will more readily comply with the rules and regula-
tions of the health department and mieet the requirements of
the inspector if he understands what purpose is served by such
regulations. The work of inspe t ion pro perly begins at the
farm, for, if improper methods are carried out iii the beginning
no0 subsequent treatment can fully correct the damage done.

The city of Edmonton bas recently appointed a dairy
inspector whose special duties are to visit the dainies and dairy
farms for purposes of instruction and co-operation. This
i spector lias been selected wvith special reference to bis fitness
for the work, having had about ten years' experience as a
practical dairyman. Since he began his wvork of inspection
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everv dairy and dairy farrn 'vhose milk or crearn is retailedin Edmonton lias been inspeci.ed, and I arn pleaised to be ableto report that almost witliout exception improvemext bas fol-lowed. Every dairy and dairy farm -visited is rated on a scorecard, on which is noted the essexitial points in the production ofgood milk.
The policy lias been to point out defects iii equipment anîdmethods, but except in exceptionaly filthy conditions, to insist 'at first, oflly on the correction of ensily rernediable conditions.
At practically every place visited the inspector has beencordially received, and the dairynian lias shown a spirit ofappreci-ation and co-operation. Practicability, not theory,must be the basis for improved methods.
The dairyman is flot in the business for sentiment; theIaw of supply and demand . of profit and loss, governs him asin other lines of business. But, here also, as in other fines ofbusiness, improveci methods and ecîuipment are more profitablethan slipshod, slovenly methods and poor equiiprnent, and uipon

this fact must be basedl our hope for the future.
In conclusion, I nîay sumn up by saying tlîat the essentials

for the production of wholescme rnilk, from the standpoint ofthe handier, are healthy cows, in healthful surroundings.
milkced by clean men iii air free f rom dtis-t and odors, and
immediate chilling of the milk; this niakes dlean, cold, whole-
sonie milk.
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Ail communLcatluna ranting to this publication should b. sent to the Sankatchewan
Medicai Journal. Resina, Saakatchewan, Canada.

BOX 1106.

E6bttorial MGoteo

We announce with pleasuire tihat this publication bas been
liamed as thie Officiai Organ of the Alberta Medical Associa-

tion, and, as sucli, wvi11 publisti at fîrst hand ail the
Progrcas scientific papers and the transactions of this bodly.

This, we hope, wvi1l be of mutual benefit, brin ging
the niedical men of Alberta in touch wvithi each other and with
ail matters affecting the profession, and at the same time in-
creasing our circulation.

It is our intention that every active practitioner in Alberta
shall receive a copy of this journal.

The suicce.sso of a journal depends tiot onlly on moral or
personal support, but the financial aspect enters into considera-
tion also.

Thîis magazine is publishied and con(lucte1 under strict
professional control and is absolutely free f rom any influence
internai or external-no inspired articles-and wvitlh an
editorial departrnent which is independent iii action without
any tra(le or commercial connections or affiliations to answer.

Mre have rcccivcd great encouragement in our -%vork. For
instance, last montlî the following communication, whichi cer-
taîinlv warnwd ui- [iearis-. re.-chier Ibis office:
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'ram the Regius Professor of 'Medicinie, Ox\ford,
JIulY 14thl, '10.

"Very glad incieed to see a cop), of the Sýaskatchew.-,11
Medical journal. What a revolution (Ad Fatiier Time has
effected that you could have a beautifully printed mnedical
magazine issued fromi whiat was once the Greit T eLand.

"Sincerely 3-ours,
"WMv. OSLER."

Our subscript ion list is growing rapidlly; at thue saine timne
there is no reason wvhy cvery active nuedical practitioner in the
Canadian West should not be a subscriber,' as tlue reading pa-,ges.
or the shaping of the various policies belong to each iember
of the profession and to aur colleagucs.

We have reason to believe that the mnedical m-en of the
Canadian West appreciate and encourage progress aixd honest
effort; ta that end we ask the personal, moral, and financial
support of each one.

Many enquiries have reached ils as to the annual meceting
of the Saskatchewan Medical Association. For the edification

of these, and for general information, wve append the
Why? following extract f rom the constitution:

"The regular meetings of the A\ssociation shall be
held annually, at such tinies and place as nmay be determined
by the Association at its previous annual meeting, in default
of which the time and place shall be fixed by the Executive.

"Ten permanent members shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business at any annual or special meetings.

"'Special meetings miay be called by the President upon
a requisition stating the objects of such meeting, signed by
ten permanent mnembers."



MIIberta Mlebical RIeoctatton

The Alberta -Medical Association met at Banff, Aý-ugust
i îth, 12th and 13th. About thirty members wcrc present. ,

Several papers of unusual interest on professional
matters were given, one deserving special mention bein g
"Recent Studies in Diseases of the Heart," by Dr. Fisher, of
Calgary.

The section on public heailh included papers by Dr.
.1 odgetts, of Ottawa, on "The Importance of Public Health
f romi a National Statidpoint"; by Dr. Reveil, Provincial
Bacteriologist, on "Tubercuilosis,"; anci by Dr. Park, of
Edmionton, on "The lEssentials for the Production of Whiole-
some Milk." These papers produced very full discussion, lead-
ing to a number of resolutions to be handed to the Federal
and Provincial Governri. ients, urging (a) The establishnment
of a sanitariumn for the care of persons suffering from tuber-
culosis; (b) better legisiation for public health; (c) legisia-
tion regarding marriages of the unfit.

The President ini bis address referred to several niatters
of great interest to the profession, amongst others the
prevalence of local contagious (liseases and their relation to
alcohiolism, and the alarrning increase iii abortion work ini the
Province. Instances were citeçl, one iii particular a clear case,
but in wlhich the police were loath to act iii spite of the direct
evidence. The asscociation recomnmended that this case be
referred to the attorney general's clepartment. It seemis that
the deniand for this illegal practice is beconiing more and more
frequetit and if somne strong effort is not miade to put a stop
to it, the resuit iii the near future wvill be that only those men
whio are williiig to undertake such Nork wvilI get the large
laniily connections. Ihere wvill be no roomn for the conscien-
tious physician. As wvas pointed out by one of the speakers ini
the discussion, tie offence lias the svmpathy of the women, ail
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the unniarried, and a large proportion of the married, regard
the abortionist as one who confers a benefit.

During the convention, Dr. Johnson, of E<iinhurgh. a
retired speciaiist on throat diseases, wvas introduced and
addressed the meeting. In the course of bis remiarks. whicii
were quite audible to aill, Dr. Johinson stated that s.-ome five
years previously he had to undergo an operation for a
malignant growth ln bis larynx, the whole of the riglit vocal
cord being removed, a better demonstration of a very succcs--,;
fui resuit could not have bcen found.

The foiloiving officers were elected for the ensuing year,
the place of meeting to be Edmonton:

President-Dr. L. S. Mackidd, Calgary. Vice Presidents
-( îst) Dr. J. Park, Edmonton; (2nd) Dr. W. S. Galbraith,
Lethbridge; (3rcl) Dr. H. S. Monkman, Vegreville; (411) Dr.
A. WV. I>arks, Cochrane. Secretary Treasurer-Dr. T. Il.
W'hitelaw, 'Edmonton.

Dr. and «,-rs. Brett entertained the men-bers an-d visitors
at their home on Friday evening, August 12th.

The attendance %vas far too smali. In the hest intercsts of
the Medical Profession it would appear as if B3anff, charming
spot as it is, were flot a very suitable place of meeting: for the
present it would probably be productive of bettcr resits if the
conventions were held alternately in Calgary and Ednmonton.



Correeponbeiice

August 25, 1910.

Tlie Editor, Saskatci icwan M.-edicai journal,
Regina. Saskatchewan, Canada.

Dear Sir,-

I would be greatly indebted to you for any assistance that
you could render nie tlîrough the c.dumins of your Journail in
enabling us to secure spýcimens of the nervous system f romn
fatal cases of cpidemic poliomnyclitis, a disease which is widely
prevalent thiroughiout the United States and Canada at the
present tinle. We would like to obtain portions of the spinal
cord, and, by preference, of the lumbar or cervical enlargement
removed as soon after cleathi as possible, and prcserved in
plenty of pure glyccrine, either Squibb's or Merck's or Kahil-
baurn's. whiclh specimens are to he used for experimental pur-
poses. I would greatly appreciate any editorial or other notice
to this effect. The specirnens, can be sent by express at our
expense, or 1by mail a(ldressed to me at the Rockefeller Insti-
tute, 66th Street and Avenue A> Newv York City.

Yours very truly,
SIMON FLEXNER.
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Dr. and 'Mrs. E.B. Blain, of Edmioiiton, werc iii Regina
on a s1hort visit duriig~ the latter part of -\ugust. Me are gla
to note thiat Mrs. Blain is coNealescing niicelv.la

Mr. R. B3. Murray. represtenting the W Vingate Cl wni ical
Comnpany, of Mlontreal, wsiii Regina a short tixne ag~o (,)i hi,
way East. iMr. iMurrayv reports a very g0od trip, and speaks
glowingly of the western Canadian provinces.

Dr. 'M. E. MaeKav, of Paynton, Sask., lias been ini the
large medical centres for soi-ne timie past. attenldiry clses ini

Y and~ New\Y .

Dr. 0. WV. 'Murphy., of Kingston, Ont.. onie of thIesuCcc<>s-
f ui candidates of Saskatchewan Counlcit of l'hysicians and Suir-
geons. and wlio lias been iii Regina for somne tiine. left the
city for the nortlbern part of the pruviince. Nvhere lie wviIl likely
take up his residence.

In Militia Orders datcd 'August 13. wve note the following:
Lieut. H. P. Laffertv, to No. i Company R.C.G.A. Lieut.
H. R. N. Cobbett, R.C.A., from No. i to No. 2 Company
R.C.G.A.

The officers ref erred to in the above are sons of prorninent
medical practitioners, the formner is a soli of Dr. J. D). Lafferty,
Calgary, and the latter a son of Dr. H. N. Cobbett, E'ýdinonton.
Lieut. CoI)bett is considered one of the very hest crieketers ini
Canada.

Dr. J. W. Mahian, of Fillmore, was in Regina during the
latter part of Auigust. The doctor recently received the Pro-
vincial Rights nomination to contest the riding of Francis at
the next general election in the province.
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Dr. James McLeod, of Regina, has returned home after
spending sonie time on the Pacifie coast, where he went tc,
recoup after an attack of illness. The doctor has quite re-
covered.

"Ne failed to note the mnarriage of Dr. Frederick L. Beer,
of Carlyle, Sask., to Miss Gertrude Rondeau, formeriy of
Cortwvright, Ont. The mnarriage took place at Portal, Man., on
July :2fd.

Melvin Howarth, infant son of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cul-
lum, of Regina, died on Thursday, August 25th, aged i i
months and i 2 days.



l8ooh REcvtew6

THE DIAGNOSIS ov LIVING ANATOMY AND PATlIOLOGY
IN EARLY LIFE BY THIi R0E.NrGr,' MIFTIIOI BNI TII OIIaS
Mforgan Roacli, M.D., ?rofessor of Pediatrics, Harvard
University. Octavo, 303 Illustrationis. J. B. Lippincott Coni-
pany: Philadeiphia, London and Montreal. Cloth. $6.oo.

DISE.ASES oie 111iE HEART AND AORTA. By A rthur
Don gla.ss Hirschfeier, M.D.. Associate i n M edicine. jodins
Hopkins University. Octavo , 650 pages and 329 illustrations,
J. B. Lippincott Company: Philadeiphia, London and 'Mont-
ýreal. Cloth, $6.oo.

This is an entirely liew %vork, andi when onie considers for
a moment that the volume contains about six hundred and
fifty pages devoted to one organ, it would seemr that soinethiiig
out of the orclinary must be included within its pages. The
assumption is correct, for Professor I-Iirschfekçler bas given us
a work which comprises ail of the latest views, both diagnosis
and treatment.

The copious illustrations form a valuable feature of the
work. The author's abilitv to draw his own figures bas enabled
him to combine technical skill with a knowledge of the features
which should be portrayed, and to portray at a glance in
diagrams and schematic drawings conditions to which pages
of description are devoted, while bis plastic drawings and
pbotomicrograplis reproduce faithfully a wealth of valuabfle
pathological specir-nens.

To the general practitioner, onie of the inost important
considerations it that which applies to the matter of treatment.
This wve quote:

A discussion of the general methods or ýtreatment. embraclng
the gymnastic, hydrothe.rapeutic, and electrical methods and their
mode of action; a discussion of the principal drugs used tn treat-
nment of cardiac disease, their mode of action in animaie anDd man,
their mode of administration, the mnechanisms -by which they remedy
conditions, and the mechanisma through which, harm may resuit
trom their Injudiclous use.

The whole volume in every way is strongly recornmended.
1IARRY MORELL.
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3teme of O~eneral 3nterest

THE ANTITOXIN TREATMENT 0F DIPHTHER6J

Again are we uea.rIng the tseason when the problem of diph..
therla and Its treat.ment must be met andi solveti. The writer or tiiîs
paragraph Io forcibly remlnded of the fact by the receipt of a modest
but Important brochure o! sixteen pages bearing the titis "Anti-
diphtberlc Serum and Antid1phtheric Globulins." A Second thought
113 that here Io a littie work tfiat every general practitioner ought to,
send for and read. Not that the bookiet Io in any sense an argu-
ment for serum therapy. It Is nothing of the kind. Indeed, the
the effllacy of the antitoxin treatment ot diphtheria is n,) longer a
debatable question, that methoti or procedure having long since
attaineti the position o! an establisheti therapeutie measure. The
pamphlet Is noteworthy because o! the timeliness of Its appearance,
the mass of useful Information which It presents ln comparatively
llmited compass, and the interest andi !reshness wlth which Its
author has'been able to lnveBt a subJect that has been murh written
about ln the past dozen or ifttteen years. Its tendency, one may as
well admit, Io to toster a preference for a particular brand o! serum,
but that fact lessens not one whit its value and authoritativeness.

Here la a apecimen paragraph, reprinteti in this space, flot so
xnuch to show the scope and character o! the offering as to emplia-
size its helpful tone and to point out the tact that its author was
flot actuated wholly by motive's o! commercialiam:

",Medical practitioners have learneti that, inasmuch as the main
problem premented ln the treatment of a case o! diphtherla Is the
neutralization of a specIfic toxin, the true antitoxin cannot too soon
be administereti; moreover, that antitoxin (being a product o!
dellnite strength, a luttle too 11111e of it may tali when a little more
*would have sucreedeti-hence larger or more frecjuently repeateti
doses are becoming more and more the rule. One more point: If
the medical attendant la proipt, as he must be, andi fearless, as he
bas a rlght to be, the full Justification of his course will hInge upon
the choice of the hest andi most reliable antldiphtherie serum to be
hati; for whlle there las Utile or no danger of harm ensulng !rom the
use ot any 'branti Issued by a reputa:ble bouse, the hest resuuts--
whIch may mean recovery as the alternative o! death-can only be
hoped for frc>m the use o! the beat serum."

The brochure la from the press o! Parke, Davis & Co., who wiil
doulbtiess be pleaseti to $end a copy to any phymician upon recelpt o!
a request addressed to them at their main offices, Walkerville,
Ont.

Many physictans are prescribing Bal Lithofos, whlch ls Indi-
cated ln many conditions. This preparation contained the varlous,
elements as lithia andi soda comnblued ln proper proportions. it has
been found tiseful, ln renal anti biltous disorders, the uric aciti
diathsasis anti rheumatiam. It la a pleasant aperient given in graded
doses. A sample may be obtaineti by writing the Wingate Chemical
Co., Mon treal.
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